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A Tr.V k or Tom  l ’o r w in X
rlnto* Oce in “Curbstme Crayons.”]

‘TIiat getting into a wagon reminded 
me,” aaid an ex-Buckeye, “of a trick of 
Tom Corwin’s. He hung back, you 
know, when the Republican party was 
formed, and kicked in the traces for 
two or three years after the Fremont 
campaign. Then he w a< put forward 
for congress iu his old district, and of 
course went on the stump. At his first 
meeting, however, the working Repub
licans were a little cool. The great 
orator of 1840 came on the grounds 
and there wasn’t a cheer. This would 
never do, so Corwin resorted to a little 
b t of strategy. Making an excuse that 
the speakers’ stand wasn't shaded well, 
lie said : ‘Here, l>oys, run that wagon
in here, knock out the end gate, and 
boost me iu. That will seem like old 
times.’ Fifty gray-haired men jumped 
to their feet on the instant. They ran 
that w agon to the appointed place with 
a chorus of whoops, they put Corwin in 
and gave him a round of cheers, and the 
ice was broken and the Hood came.”

THE GILT EDGE!
F. H. LORING, Prop.,

THE TALL BBAKEMAH MUST GO,

f o r  the Altituilinona Man of the 
W heel Is  the Victim of Pecnliar 
Circumstances.

[St. Louis Globe Democrat.]
“No; we are uot hiring any tall brakemen 

now. Might give you a place in some other 
department, but not at the brakes. Tall 
brakemen are not bad things to have when 
one goes in for style, but they are too ex
pensive for this road.”

That’s the answer that will be given to the 
next six-footer from the country who want»» 
to go braking ou the great c anuon-ball route. 
The Wabash legal department, is alwavs 
teaching the other departments of the road 
some new kink in the way of handling cair.. 
and now the fiat has been issued, “fiio tall 
brakeman must go.”

The altitudinous man of the wheel is the 
victim of peculiar circumstances. It was in 
the summer of 1882 that a man named Brad
ley was loading logs in a flat-car on a side
track at Kelly’s station, in Wabash county, 
Ind. A freight came along with one car 
about a foot higher than freight-cars usually 
are. On the centre roof-board of this car 
stood a gay and -festive brakeman six fee  ̂
three inches high, being nine inches higher 
than the average knight of the wheel. 
Across the track were some telegraph wires, 
the lowest of which huug about a foot lower 
than such wires usually do. On this particu
lar occasion the law of general average went 
into temporary retirement.

The low. telegraph wire caught the tall 
brakeman under the chin. Toe brakeman 
didn’t give way, but the insulator on the 
cross-tree of the first telegraph pole did, and 
so did several other non-conductors. Iu u 
few seconds there was a large amount of 
loose telegraph wire following the train, and 
Mr. Bradley being then and there engaged iu 
the laudable labor of loading logs, was en
tangled in the wiry mesh, which pulled him 
uuder the wheels of the train, so that he was 
compelled to clos3 the circuit of his days. He 
didn’t leave any widow, but he left seven 
small children, mostlj twins, and now the 
Wabash legal department is studying to see 
how far proof of a wide variation from the 
.law of averages will help them to defend a
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CELEBRATION

July 4 th
▲T LIVINGSTON.

At fi a. m. a grand salute will be tired 
by the Livingston Sharpshooters’ club.

At 9 a. in. sharp the various organiza- 
' tioas and societies will assemble oppo- 

site the Passenger Depot, form in line 
and march to Landt’s Summer Garden, 
where the declaration of independence 
will lie read and suitable orations deliv
ered.

BASE BALL- -At 1 o’clock a match 
game of l»ase ball will lie played between 
two pick(*d nines, for a prize, opposite 
f  reight depot.

RAGING- At 3 o’clock the following 
• sports will commence: 1st Horse race, 
one-half mile dash, free for all; first prize 
:«10. second ». 2nd—First heats 100 
yards handicap foot race, free for all ; 
first prize $10, second .$5, third $3. 3d- 
Fiftv yard sack race, competitors,to pro
vide their own sacks ; first prize $7, sec
ond $5. 4th Seventy-five yards handi- 
cap foot race, for boys who attended the 
Livingston school last term; first prize 
ettp rained at $5, second cup valued at 

„ $4, third cup valued at 83. 5th -Pony 
race, one-half mile dash, for ponies not 
over 14 hands high ; first prize $10, sec
ond $  ». tith-^kipping race, tiftv yards, 
i or gtrls who attended school the i»ast

CHOICEST WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Princely furnished parlor rooms in connection.

IS KICK. KLOCK M A IN  STK EET.

Hot, Cold and S h o w er  

Baths at Nick Im o ’s B 

Street B arber shop.

M ason  £  Frederickson ,
Practical

BLACK SM ITH S,
Lower Main Street, opposite Metcalfs barn.

WAGON SHOP IN  CONNECTION.

A N B A C H  & MOORE,
Proprietors of the

Chicago Beer Hell.

Fine Concert Every Night and Sunday 
Afternoon.

Hot] and Cold, Lunch
At. any time during the day. Choice

Liquors and Cigars always on hand.

ST LOUIS

BEER HALL!
CHAS.MOOEE, Prop,

Beer by the glass, q’-'.art or keg. All kinds of 
cheese and sausage lunches.

ALSO

G A M B LIN G  HOUSE,

Repairing pi omptly done.

P R IV A T E  H O A R D
- A T -

; E /I r s  K Æ a o e r ’s
Ou Lower B Street.

Where nothing but square dealing is al
lowed.

JO H N O. SAXE & CO.
NEWS AND FRUIT DEALERS, 

AND CONFECTIONER.

The latest eastern Dailies. Illustrated Journ
als and  Magazines alw ays on h and .

MAIN STREET

Also a few Nicely' Furnished Rooms lor rent.

Harness Emporium

INTER-OCEAN

RESATU RAN T,
Second Street.

MEALS A T A L L  HOURS.

Lowe» Main Street.

SA D D LE R Y ,
HAENESS MAKING and REPAIRING

Neatly and promptly done.
Have a large a»id complete stock of goods 

iu tli? Harness line and 1 am 
now ready to receive 

orders.
J. Grannickstadten.

i i

Tables supplied with all the delicacies 
of the season. First-class cooking j 

and dining room a model of
neatness. |

C O R N W E L L  & LOCKE,

rnoPH iETons of t h e

MRS. A. B. IIARRISON, - P k o p iu e t o k  j
HAVE ALWAYS IN STOCK THE

T. R. M AYO’S

Upper Main Street,

Are the Most Elegantly Furnished 

in the W est.

None E a t Expert Workmen Employe!

! Finest Brands o f  JVines, 

j Liquors and Cigars.

j The Best Peol a n t  B illiards Tapies
-TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.— 
Furnished Rooms in Connectent

Bank Saloon,
Bath Rooms in Connection, j J- H- B0WMAN’ Prop: . . ,

m r  F inest stock ot Barber supplies !
in Montana. 1 ! FA N C Y  DKIN KS

Lower Main Street

FEED CORRAL,
' Billy Miles, Prop.

A Specialty. Also the lest brand» of Im
ported and Domestic Cigars.

BALED HAY, CHOP FEED, WHEAT and 
OATS for sale by the pound or 

in CAR LOTS.
Best of care given to all Stock placed in my 

care Prices Reasonable

M o n ta n a  Lum ber

B A N K  EX C H A N G E !

JOHN HIGGINS, Props.

Saloon, Billiard and Pool Parlor

FINE MIXED DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

C h o ice  W in e s . L iq u o r s  & C ig a rs . 

P A R K  S T K K F T , L IV IN G S T O N . M . 1

COMPANY.

OFFICERS :

term; first prize cup valued at $5, second 
Ækîl ird eup valued at $3. 

Tth Fînal heats 100 var Is foot race. 
8th ’ **ars Imivm ow e.

SHOOTING TOURNAMENT.- The 
, 8b will give a picnic shoot-
jo g  tonroament at the Summer Gardens 
m th a f f r o m  2 until 8 o’clock 
Row ing alley, swings, dancing on the 
green, etc., will lie provided. - 

GRAND BALL.—Will be given in 
leveoixifftvy tbeC». A* IL» at the

W. C. E d w a u d s , Prest., St. Paul, Miun. 
J. R. H a t h w a y , Vice-Prest., Billings.
F. L. Mi n t ie , Sec. and Treos., Livingston

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lumber ! !

“ T H E  O A S I S ”
J. LISE, Prop-

Lower Main Street, - Livingston. 

Fine Liquors and Cigars.

BowliDg Alley sud  Pool Table
In connection.

P . O. SAM PLE ROOM,
J. V. HARMON, Prop.

The public is cordially invited to sample 
mv choice brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Keg Beer always on tap

A. K R IE G E R  & CO.,
Practical

UNDERTAKERS.
Metalic, Eastern Rosewood and Homemade 

Coffins and Caskets always on hand and fur
nished on short notice. * Telegraphic orders 
promptly attended to. Undertaking estab 
fishmeut lower Main Street. Leave orders at

LATH,
SHINGLES,

MOULDINGS,
SASH,

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

Building Paper,Etc.

YARDS AT

Billings and Livingston.

F. L. M INTIE,

A. KRIEGER & CO.’S,
Mi-n St. Lfvinc°ton. Fnrnitare Store.

WM. W OOLSEY’S 
STAGE, EXPRESS AND FREIGHT LINE

FROM

ù»

Livingston to White Sulphur 
Springs,

Leaves Livingston on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, m aking three trips per week as follows: 
Leave» Livingston Monday, arriving at White 
Sulphnr the same day and returning on Tueeday.

------------ and express safely carried at reaaon-
beayy freight transported toor

JAMES CARROLL,
Feed, surs-d. S e le  Stafbl© i|

Full Rigs and Saddle Horses on the Shortest Motice.
| ^ ”HORSHS BOARDED MY THF DAY, WEEK UR MONTH.^ r \

Horse?, Harnesses, Wagons, Baled Hay and Oats bought and sold. UenHe horses f0r t|. 
lise of ladies to be had at a moments notice. 1 rices reasonable.

Stable corner C and Lewis Sis., ______________ Livingston, Montan, I

CEO. W. METCALF & CO.,

Feed and Sale Stabled
CORNER MAIN AND CLARK STREETS.

FIN EST “TU R N O U TS” IN  T H E  CITY,
Tourists and Travelers carried toor from the remotest faints with safety and di»p,J 

Horses, Mules, Harness and Wagons bought and sold.

O a t s  a n d  B a l e d .  H a r v ,
Stock boarded by the day or week. Speetal attention given to Gentlemen Dri*, 

Terms as reasonable as any in the city. C{dJ aud see j is . ^

I. ORSCHEL & BRO.,
Wholesale and Bétail Dealers in

TG -E O C  E  13 X E  
Clothing, Furnishing Goods, 

ZEmsbts, Csçps, B o o ts , Slto-ces,
Tobacco and All Kinds of Smokers’ Articles.

JOBBERS IN

W INES, LIQ UO RS A N D  CIGARS,
AGENTS VOR

Ph. Best Keg and Bottle Beer
_ . .. . • n -is _ _i__ .a. rn • i 1

Western Cigar Co.. Detroit, Mich., t alin& Bergman. Merchant Tailors, 
Wilson Bros., Chicago Shirt Makers.

LIVINGSTON and MILES CITY.

E. GOUGHNOUR
Proprietor of Steam Saw and Planing Mills; Also Dealer

X a T T Z L Æ B Z E I S  !

I w'ould respectfully announce to the peosle of Livingston and surrounding oountrJ 
tnt I now have in stock sind am constantly receiving the finest stock of Eastern and NatiiJ
Lumber ever kept in the Yellowstone Valiev, consisting of

i M t e .  Tar and P la in  P aper Sash, Doors, Blinds, Monliings, Brackets
Car pet Felt P laster Paris, Plastering Ilair, Screen Doors, Pickets; ].*. short, everythin, 
usuailv kept in a first class Lumber'Yard. 1 have also a Planing Mill which enables met] 
dn «*« our Native Lumber into every concieveable shape required by the trade. Bill stnl 
for large buildings made a specialty, and prices always as low as the fowest • V«rd*»iil 
office on Second Street. h. GOlGHNOUK.

461 ,17

Billiard Parlor,
D R A P E R  & M U LK ER N , P r o p r i e t o r

SECOND STREET, LIVINGSTON, M. T.

Fine Bar, supplied with nothing but the BEST brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars, bot] 
Imported and Domestic. Private rooms in connection.

Parlor Restaurant,
7he Best Place iu the City to get a  FIRST- CLASS Meti

Ai ways on band.

FO U L K S & K E L L E Y , PRO!
Main Street, Four doors from Postoffice;

H. FRANK,
Park Street Clothier!

Has just received a large stock of

Beady-Made Clothing,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, Cloths and Underwe

Of the best quality, and for the next 30 days special inducements will be offerfd.
MERCHANT TAILORING-

Our cutting and fitting department is complete and we will guarantee satisfaction

Park Street, - Living!

The Livingston Hotd
LIVINGSTON. MONTANA.

The Largest and Most Commodious, accommodating doublethe noro^i 
guests of any other hotel in the town. An excellent cuisine; the tank H 
plied with all the luxuries of the season. Parlors and Rooms fitted VP 
all the comforts of a home, with polite and courteous attendants. 8i»eeiij 
Lention given to Tourists and Travelers, and information freély givenj ĵj" 
to the innumerable wonders, and different routes through the Great
Park.

A Free Bus attends the arrival and departure of all Train»-
Choice Wines. Liquors and Cigars at the Bar in connection with the

J .  IP. 3Sr0 3 LxAJST. P r g äTERMS 
R EASO NABLE.

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR T] 
APOLLO SPRINGS

LIVINGSTON,
9

m o n t a

*

iT , Prop- m

JB


